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Specials of the Keenest Economical Interest in Our Great Saturday's Sales
Men's

Underwear
and Furnishing Goods

Rousing Special Saturday.
Sweater worth regularly to

$3.00, all size for men and
boys, plain and fancy col-

ors; many coat Sweater In-

cluded, at 08c, 60c, 49k
Orlffln Brand Shirt. 6o

Wall Hajtkell's sampl and
surplus stocks, beat mate-ri- al

and newest style
worth to 13.00 oholo Sat-
urday 9o

scan's tnoxta Madras and
ginghams worth regularly
to 11.00 a big parchaae of
vr (00 dozen on aala, at,

oholoa . .. Svo

Man' Heavy rioaoad vndr- -
-- Including Dr. Wrlsrhts

nuia garments, ahlrta allSta. It to 44 w orth to
1160. par garment

so, soo aad 7BO

ISao" IMrta aad Drawers
Win tar weight, all sizesand oolora, up to I). 10 qua-
lities on aale, at. per gar-
ment .... No, 8a and S1.S0

Hats,

$15 Hats,

THE
EVERY

Swing"

THE

ATTRACTIVE

Glove Bargains
Omaha's Biggest Busiest Glove

Saturday.

black special Saturday at,
Jalr 82.50

Ladies' Short
clasps, all sizes,
$1.50.

Complete Lines Fowne'
Guaranteed Men Wo-
men, shown down OS

Golf Gloves Mittens for men, women
sizes colors,

10
Ladies' Sweaters,

packet styles;
$1.30

In the Domestic Room
Three Big Furnishing and Uiierwear Hour Specials

TMOtt Til, I, Men's Flannel Overshlrts. strictly high gar-
ments, worth to 3. second or daniititd good, In the lot. Many
fine California Included. Come grays, tans and blues.

dozen In the at 49orOM B7IX.X, Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, worthto 78c, In to chest. Limit two garment to a cu-
stomeron aala e nrmnt,

TKOM TI1L and Children's Undergarment!, worth
to tOo white or choice , ISO

B tarty aad oholoa.

1 MILLINERY AT JUST HALF
41

All $10
at. ..$5
All 7.50

GREATEST 0PP0RTUUITY
HAT MARKED

ONLY

Saturday,
all

Ha's
day

Half Regular
Retail Prices

$5 Hats .2.50
$8 Hats,

$20 Hats, ..$10
$25 Hals, 12.50

THIS SEASON

Special Sale Saturday
POPULAR MUSIC

i Copy Both Vocal Instrumental Copy

"Mocking Dlrd," "Rosary," "Crimson Blushes,"
"Mallen's "Old Folk Home" "Last Hope
(vocal), "Blue Danube Waltz," Hope," "Under Double

Sons," Love's Sweet Song." "Thine Own,"
"Molody Waltz." "Over the Waves" (waltz).
"Heather Rose." "The Storm,"

(reverie),-- and many
each

1

All

All

"Star

17oT ATTEST 17c
"Dreaming Love Tou." "Take Ma Around Again," "Monkey "Land,"

very popular; "Daddy's Little Girl." Wing" new Indian "Ana"Yesterday," Chaa. Harris; '"When the Birds In Georgia
Tenneesee," Stara and Btrlpee and you," Happr

Till I Die," Faithful." published; Played
Yankee "Pye and Bye," Bob Adams' latest; "Love M and World

Mine." "Who U ooon AH tha newest and beat 7.publication,

GRAND BOOK SALE
have broken the prices Copyright Books all descrip-

tions, Saturday can all the regular $1.50 Copyright
Book ,.

All Bebonnd Copyright Books o line Is made entirely
fiction on which haa expired.

TO IOUOIY BOOK ROT.
ISO Pur Linen at
I80 Boxes Fancy Kuchlnga, special

Bilk aloarfB lmmenaa styles,
Tluffy stuffl mg oo Just
jnoelai X.aAl' Beak weac, eaoio

f4
;kew quits game alive

tnlj One Other Well Shooter Has
Done This.

PLEASANT LIFE MOONLIGHTER

Mttat Them by Reins; Blown
I'p br the Mtroglycrrla They

Handle Una Had
Narrow Eaoapoa. a

FRANKLIN, Pa.. Nov. (Mat)
Agnew this pluce, who years

been known throughout tha Venango,
Clarion and Armstrong county as
S skilful well shooter, decided
inlt hla dangerous occupation while

ar still on ground. shooters
country fail to work

1 blown to pieces acci- -
Al discharge deadly explosive

Mr. Agnew's record Is probably
Equalled In the hlctory th well

buiinr'S began as a shooter
;wenty-elg- ht years ago In old moon-- 1

Blitlng day in 18. ISM came to
) Aanklln e.nd took th

A f torpedoing oil wells under the late J.
j D. Nelson. went Into

luslness manufacturing nltro-glycert- u

ind shooting himself.
tho twenty-thr- e years that has

ictlvely followed tha has tor-edo-

6,500 wells. haa shot as many as

Fre from harmftj drugs.
Cure coughs and hoarse-Cfcs- i.

Relieve Asthma.

REUARLB STORK

In and
department
$3.50 Kid Gloves, elbow length, In

tans;

Kid Gloves, one two
color worth to

98c, 75c and 4fJ
of Adler's and

Glove for and
at from $5 to

and
children, all and at

2 6c, 16o and
and M lanes great as-

sortment of blouse
on sala $6.00 to

10 A. K. olaaa
OU. No

flannela In Just
10H lot rre.tt snap

10 ll A. M.
all sizes from 80 48 of

830
11 A. M. IS Ladl'gray, at,
here gt first

at

-O- NE DAY

Nov. 23
Nothing Reserved,
Trlmmzd will
for this at

All
at

$4
All
at

at . . .. .

OFFERED

and
"La Sorella."

Prayer," at (Traus),
of the

Eagle," "Flower Old
' F," "Black Hawk

KITS
of

"Red aong;
Wanna," hy K. Bin
of "The "I Know That I'll Be

"Old beat "When th Band
poodle," tha

la aong. all tha popu- -
lar at, per copy ........

We trust on all of
and you buy
at ,

at 43 This up of tha
(1.60 the oopyrlght

BUT Um
Handkerchief a.

Baw An assortment of newest at.
stnna lot

Mas
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of End
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1H.- -T. M.
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oil haa to
his
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IN PLAIN FIGURES

5c

"Orange Blossom Waltz," "Up In
other pieces at. Sc

fHolo..Mo to f.3.80
received, Choice fl.OO

10

sixty wells In ono month. Ho shot four
wells In one day In Venango county and
had to keep traveling from 2 a. m. until
midnight to do It.

He has had many narrow escapes. He
considers an accident that befell hlra
February 8, 1&95, when 4ie waa about to
shoot a well at Bredinsburg, one of his
very narrowest.

He had taken fifty-tw- o quarts of nitro-
glycerin out of his wsgon and placed It on
the ground a ahort distance from th well.
Suddenly a cleat struck on of th caxis of
glycerin and th explosive wnt off with

mlghly roar.
Agnew was standing only fifty fet away

from tha glycerin. Nearly all tho cloth-
ing was torn from his body. His two
horses tied o a fence some dlKtance away
wero rendered deaf and did not recover
their hearing for six months.

About four yesrs ago Mr. A grew had
another narrow escape at his fatory near
Erandona Ferry. Agnew and John Henry
wero at work In the fxctory building during
a storm when a large tree came crashing
down on the building. Henry turned white
and yelled to Arnew that everything vat
off with them, hut fortunately the roof held
the tree until the men could make things
safe.

A few years sgo his team ran awty near
Two VMe Run and plunged over an em-
bankment trto the Allegheny river, but
although the wagon was broken and one of
the horses hadly the glycerin d'd not
go off. At another time his horsea ran
awav near Si rubgrsss w'th lf qiisrts of
glycerin In the , but he- succeeded
In d!tcMn the outrt and atain the ex-
plosion fa'led to go oft.

"I sti'l like tb bu nea. but I mesa I'll
quit while my sk'n's whole." said Arnew s
fow days ago. "I have a little o l lease up
at Sugar Lale which I think la good
enough to keep m and my family the re
ma'ndrr of my days and I shall devote
my entire attention to that."

8'nce Us Invention In 18ir7 th nitro-
glycerin torpedo has been the cause o'
many denths throughout the oil countrv
and. Ii's friends ar cor. ;ratultlni Ann
on 1.1a decision. Th pay la very good f.

Magnificent Garment Bargains in
Our two "New York resident buyers, Mr. Culkins and

Mr. O'Connor, with plenty of cash at their disposal, are
in a position to and have secured some of the greatest
outer garment bargains it has been our pleasure to show
at this season. Always on the alert, with the assurance of
plenty of financial backing, they grasp opportunities that
but few western houses are in a position to embrace. Our
special bargains Saturday and next week will be a visible
illustration of the bargain-gettin- g power of cash. BY
FAB THE MOST DELIGHTFUL VALUES OF THE
SEASON.
Over 700 Handsome Coats, fine kerseys, broadcloths, etc,

52-inc- h satin lined; bIbo Velvet and Caricul Coats in tho
lot magnificent bargains at 10.00

$30.00 CarlcuL Broadcloth and Kersey Coats, very newest
etyles, splendid assortment choice $19.90

Handsome French Coney Coats Lined with guaranteed
Skinner satin throughout, worth $35, at $21.50

$50.00 Fur Coats, genuine brook mink, in Saturday's salt
at '. 539.00

Genuine Alaska Seal Coats Best values ever offered in
Omaha at, sale price $193.00

From Till A. M. Women' Flannelette Sacques. ou sale at 40
From S:80 Tin :80 A. M. Women's $2 Moire Underskirt, at f)
rYom O Till 11 A. M. Women's Coney Fur Scarf, on sale at 70

Men's Hats Several hundred samples secured
assortment shapes regular

39o59c-79- e

Big Special Sale of Shoes
largo manufacturer misses' and children's shoes had to raise money. We bought the lot

at less than cost. See them Saturday on tables in our big shoe department.
Misses' and child's best quality vicl

kid, box calf, kangaroo calf or vlcl
kid shoes, worth $2 and 11.76
at 1.50 and 51.25

Misses' and child' best quality don-go- la

blucher shoes, sold everywhere
for $1.60; Saturday OSt

Child's dongola $1.00 turn sole lace
shoe, in tan or black two lots,
at . . . 75 ""I 49

Woman' 75o felt slipper, leather
it sole t 4D

Way
1 pound Dorlo Acid. 1G
1 lb. 20 Mule Team Borax DO
Household Ammonia, lplnt.....
10c Violet Soap, per cake......
lOe William's Shaving Soap.... 50
Ivory Soap, per cake At
10c Hand Sapollo '. .7
26c Imported Castile Soap, lb... 15 s
15c Armour's Shampoo Soap.... 144
Volcanic Soap, per cake 44
16c Talcum Powder. . ... St
26c 8antol Face Powder. ...... .104
60c Java Rice Powder.. 244
60c Poisonl's Powder 204

Ba4 Bvry Item OarefnUy It Uaas
lossy 10 Ton.

Large No. t Enameled Chambers, worth
0- - ne day , . 1. .. . ..850

Saturday we
French, German
$6.00 eftch. For
off. These plate

oil well shooting, and to a man with dare
devil blood In his veins the excitement of
th work la a very strong Inducement to
engage In It.

Many a shooter has allayed the feara of
his family and friends with the statement
that ho would quit the business forever
as soon as he hsd msde his pile, but oil
country history Is full of lnstsnces In which
tho shooter played the game too Ion.
There seema to be a fascination about the
business that holds men to It unt'l acci-
dent leaves nothing to tell the story but
a In th ground. It Is believed thaAgnew's Is one of only two cases In which
shooters hsvo retired voluntarily.

At Reno, five miles from Franklin, In
tha summer of ll7 occurred the first death
from th us of nltro-glycerl- n torpedoes
In tha oil country. William Munmn manu-facture-

torpedoea In a maU building
along the rlvar and one morning an ex-
plosion followed Lis entrance Into his work-
shop. What caused th explosion was
never learned, ' but It completely destroyed
all traces of Munson's shop and of Munson
himself.

Most accidents hav been caused by theexploslcn of large quantiiiea of nhro-glyceri- n,

but In 1870 thera occurred an
accident at Scrubgra, below Franklin,
which showed th wonderful strength o.'
ven a few drops of the fluid.
ilia. Qeorge Felterman discovered atan of what she supposed was lard oil

while picking berries and gav It to herhusband to lubricate the machlrury at his
wells. On morning her husband put
leaa than teaspoonful on a heated Journal
while ih engine was in motion and theexplosion which followed lore the engine
hcus Into splinters and crushed Keuer-n.a- n

Into a Jelly.
Th only woman In the oil region to be

killed by giycenn waa Mra. Andrew
whose death occurred at Lentils

Hun In IS:, Her husband a as a moon-
lighter who shot el!s at night to avoid
uelectlon by th Roberta Torpedo com-.an-

owneta of th patent on th nitro-.ocerl- n

torpedo. He and hla fa.niiy
id In a i.usi atacl.ed to in aid of h.s

vngln house, and ou uiojuiii, au ex, i0

at a small part of their real
value great of soft felt value up
to $3.00, on sale at

A of

hole

Women's $1.60 fur trimmed Juliet,
turn sole 08 J

Women' 60c all felt slippers. . .39
Women's $3.00 and $3.60 vicl kid lace

and blucher $1.03
Men' $3.60 and $4.00 vlct kid and

box calf and patent colt shoes, all
welt f. $2.50

Men's $3.00 box calf, kangaroo' calf
and vlcl kid, good for either dress or
work shoe $1.03

den Bros. Drug Department
$1.60 Oriental Cream $1.09
6.0c Dabrook' Violet Perfumes, spe-

cial, per ounce 244
Don't fall to use Llppold's Hair Tonic

and Dandruff Destroyer If your hair
1 falling out; price "754

Mennen' Talcum Powder 1)4
PATENT MEDICINES.

$1.00 Swamp Root....... 804
60c Bromo Seltzer 454
25c White Pine Cough Syrup. . . .144
$1.00 Wine of Cardul.. 894
60c Syrup of Fig 0..454

Hardware and Housefurnishings af,

Plates

,;r.-.- ..

I

l-- qt Blue Enameled Codes Pots; on
day , SjO

Large Tin Staamsra, worth ttc; one
day ISO

26c Wilaon Bread Toaster, toasts four
. allocs ia4
The senulna Savory Boaster, th lat sale

before Thanksgiving- - sold everywhra
for slo, only ceo

Large Square Roaatars, on day only,
each 10o

lie Parlor Brooms,
Big Sal oa Wladow Glass, One-- Half rrioe
Saturday Is Wash Machine Dai

, he famous Water Power Wash Machine,
. erth $16 1; featurday en aala for li b).

, bl washer will do your washing ltae.f.
W guarantee It fully. W are th only
stere that will tuarantee our Washing
Machines for three ytara, and replace any
part broKen free besides. W sell them
cheap just read thla:
Larra No. 1 Western Washer, worth 14.91,

only 3.
Larr No. 1 Western washer, worth M.o.

only 3.1 J

will place on sale 500 Fancy Plates. Among these are
and Austrian China. Many of these plates sold a high as
this sale only we will close them out at 60 and $0 per cent
are displayed in our Sixteenth Street Window.

Try HMDEM'S
aion shattered tha dwelling and engine
house and instantly killed Dalrymple.

Th first persons to reach tho scene of
th disaster heard a feeble cry from tho
ruins and two feet below tha debris found
a child unhurt. Mrs.

waa discovered after further search
horribly mungled. She lived but a few
hours.

The moonlighter of tho old days had t
have nerves of Iron, In view of the chance:
he took in running through the woods on
the darkest nights carrying the dead,
explosive. As If the danger of hand.!:.,
the glycerin In the dark was not sufficient,
the moonlighter frequently attempted t j

rob the magazines of the Roberta company,
and even went so far as to try to blow oh
the lock on the magazine door with a
charge of glycerin. ,

Repeated attempts of thla kind mads on
a large magazine near Bradford flna.ly re-
sulted in the explosion of the magazine and
tlie Ucaih of four men.

James Feeney of UrudCord Is the only nun
who veiil luiuuau a gicerlu exptuaion
In ti.e strict sense of ti.u word and lived iu
tell about ll. lie and Leonard Tackeu
siaued In a sleigh lo shoot a well nea,
li auiui d.

While passing over a rough piece of roua
the sieigu overturned ana six cans oi
glcerin expioUcd, u. loam jukett hU.j
in U.e air and Killing i.i..i Instant. y.
Feimey lei, hat en lue road and tne tuice
of th explosion paacu lt i.lui. nil.eaung as utai.ojea, but. he waj auie
lo cia..l iroin uuuer lit wreckage nj .

aiive touay.
Ci.ailea iiusl was engaged to shoot a Wm

near crauiuiu anu a u,. crod oi peuiiio
gathered lo Witness tne snooting, beve.al
i. .en were on tne ucrrim nor wnen Kust
tilied Hi Ural anell, aujjsied tne Bring huaJ
and struck In tap a snaip blow vtl.ii i,14
hand.
,vu explosion tolloned, and dust, amoko
ud misaiie u.led in air. Four men ware

killed ouu 11,1 and eigul lueu and boy.
aeveiely in,uieU. ll ta alleged at tn
llw ll. at iusi had had douiea.ic uouuk
and haa luiu i.is ml, oe.uie ica.ing noai.
...ai i.e mau iievei leiuin, and li.os who

Saturday's Sale

Saturday

Shinola outfit, complete brush,
dauber and polish 15
We are Omaha agent for the Stet-

son and Crosflett shoes for men and
th Queen Quality shoes for women.

We carry more style and sell more
Orover shoes than any store In the
west.

We carry the THIRD largest ac-

count in the United State on J. J.
Grover' book.

Did you ever wear them? Why
nott

25o box Seidlltz Powders 1G4
26o Pain Expeller .'. 234
25c bottle Peroxide 124

RUBBER GOODS.
86c 2-- qt Fountain Syringe. .. . .Q04
2-- Hot Water Bottle and Syringe,

guarantee; special. -- ..$1.70
$2.00 Fountain Syringe; spc'l $1,29
80c Rubber Gloves 504

Demonstration of Rimax Chemical
Co.' goods. Try Rlmax Cream de
Lilac It has no equal.

Mall orders tilled from this ad.

Price Saturday

25cone day UVaO
17.00 Kotary Washer; on sale Saturday

at 4.4
Th famous O. K. Washer only.

Carpenters' and Mechanics' Sale
Henry Dlaston Compasa Saws S3o
6tanly Iron Jack Plana, corrugated bot-

tom tl.4
Stlllaoa Wrench, only, worth 76c,

at '. 4uo
India OH Stone, combination, Txlsl,
' worth 18c, at o
Nickel Plated Combination Flyers, worih

T(o, at ......I Si
Stanly two-fo- box rule.,

Plates
raao J!.rim

witnessed his handling of th shells be-
lieved that he Intendod to commit suicide.

Notwithstanding th dangerous nature of
the glycerin business, there was a humor-
ous side to It. All the towns in the oil re-
gion adopted ordinances prohibiting the
transporting ofvthe fluid through the towns
and boroughs. Rut when It came to ar-
resting a nmn with a load of glycerin few
policemen could be found who cared to
take the Job.

A few years ago a shooter on a wagon
antalnlng 3u0 quarts of glycerin was

..alted by a policeman while driving paai
the police station at the city hall In thla
city. A dispute between the driver and the
policeman followed and th loud tallt
awaatned several residents In the nelgn-borliood- .

When the nature of the controversy was
learned the citizens took prompt and ener-
getic measures to suppress the policeman
and allow the load of glycerin to prnceej
on iia way. Those not engaged In aiiottin
the policeman his error loos, to their heels
arid diet nut return until the shooter was
outsiae the city limits

CAMERA MEN IN ACTION

lonrugr. Patience and Judgment th
Requisite for a Front

Seat.

A man who can atand or sit on the lian.o
of a steel beam, nut so wide as the sol uC

your tnoe. and soo feit above a rearing
gr.i.llo paved city street, ther coolly lu
late pliluiea of the lop of tiio
Lily far below 1.1m, n:ut be possessed of
11. re o,uall(Uatlot.a and each of the llrst
watr. Ha must l.ovo Judgment, pailem
and courage, tuese tnree and, one may add
wltliou' alighting the other two, the great- -

c' ' ' coureje.
The eager ey of th camera goes every-

where nowadays and the man who maUes
picture getting his business adopts no
peaceful, unexciting puifcult. If he la
under contract ta a grcit newspaper or
rnasazln he may be call.! upon to secure
a picture of anything. 4om a Tashl'ght
In the bltk depths of a liettopolllan e.,i

TNB RCLIABLI STOR8

ladies9 Hosiery
Very special bargain of-

ferings fur Saturday's Sales.
Ladles' Kmbroidered and A Hover I,ar

Lisle Hose, very finest quality, $1.00
andJl.60 values; on sale at, pair, 75c
and 49

Ladles' embroidered lls'e, game or med-
ium weight and the famous Wayne
knit Hose, 35 pair; 3 pair $1.00

Ladles' Wayne Knit Hose, with pure
linen sole, always sold at 60c pair;
peil 394

Ladles' 8Bc Quality Hose, embroidered
and fancy lisle or heavy fleece
special Saturday 194

Children's Wool nose, all sizes, 25c
quality; special 15

Ladles' and Children's Hose, heavy
fleeced, winter weight, worth double,
-- t 12H4

and

and

and

will vlaee on a 11a ef plain and faney ribbons at
and than

76o JUISeu sala at, per ftAlso a big lot or plain an1 fancy rlbl
BlVlXICCTTZf B,

Special Clearing Balei
8c Handkerchiefs at iViO

C Handkerchiefs at 3lZo
He Handkerchiefs at So

Wc

Remarkable Ribbon Bargains

Telling lot neta black, and
square at, up from, gl.00

Children's Coats
and Dresses

Entire manufacturer's secund by
New York buyer of

actual worth.
ON SALE ABOUT ?G-ULA- R

RETAIL PRICES
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, worth $1.00, sizes

1 to It
ci'cks,
plain colors,

CHILDRENS DRES-

SES, worth $5.00,
In seraes, chev
iots, etc., all colors patterns; Peter
Thompson, sailor QQ,

popular styles and )OC
CHILD ?E,Y'S BER SKIN A 4 98

worth to 55.00,
CHILDREN'S COATS, all-wo- ol friezes,
kerstys, broadcloths, values
to $10, on sale at $5.98

Big Sale Saturday
Evtrythlng tht Hightsl Qo.iffy,

$1 pounds best pure cace Granu-
lated Sugar for $1.00

10 bars best brands Laundry
Soap 2 5c

10-- lb. sack beet White or Yellow
Cornmeal for 15o

4 cans Country Gentleman Sweet
Sugar Corn for 25c

Burnham's Hasty Jellycon, pkg.5c
011 or Mustard Sardines, ',4 o
Worcester Sauce, per bottle. .$oLarge bottle Pur Tomato Cat-
sup

Peanut Butter, Jar 9o
Ripe or Stuffed Olives, bottle.. 9o

b. pkg. best Condensed Mince-
meat go

U-l- b. can Breakfast Cocoa... loChoice Japan Rice, per lb.... 6c
pkg. Macaroni SHc

The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,
Pound 6o

best crisp Ginger Snar. lb. 6c
The best crisp Pretiels, lb Sc
Th best Tea Slftlngs, 12 Ho
Th best Eantos Coffee, lb... 15c

best Marlcabo Blend Coffee.
He

Th best Porto Rico Blend Coffee.
,D 10c

The best Ankola Blend Coffee.
lb ssn

to a portrait of th fairest white slave In
a Turkish harem. He may be atked to
"get" a female grizzly nursing her whelps.

her mountain lair, to illustrate some
naturalist's work, at one end the year
and, before the other end has come, he
may snap a shutter on lip of some
moklng volcano's crater.
When you aee a striking a startling

picture of man or beast in extraor-
dinary place or pose, do you over stop to
think w here th photographer was wh i
mad the negative or how he got there?-Techni- cal

World.

SCIENCE AND THE ORANGE

I'roctMn Employed In Perfecting; andShinning; a Favorite Table
Delicacy.

For a nature, a California
navel as It graces the breakfast
tabje or tha pushcart is about th mos:
artificial thing In tha world, so writes
William R. Stewart In th Technical vforld
Magazir. for It ia also a vor.
striking Illustration of tha fact that wh
beauty may b only skin deep, It counts foi
a wh le M.

To begin with, the navel orange of Cali-
fornia Is an exotic, reaching lis present
habitat after devious wandering. be
It ever so tasting, if Its skin has
had Its beauty marred It scarcely ever
gets ftrther orchard where It
grew. Not only that, but even the mn
comely onea, before they ar boxed and
shipped are brushed by machinery and
ponsnea ana otnerwis with to
glv them a beauty which mart natur
ne' er would have provided.

Science and machinery have

Phenomenal valaas la wis-- I
tsr weight perfect I
goods greatly uadarprtoed.
X.adles' Union Bolt and

uel garmrnta In pinks. 1
blues or mhlte, values to I
la. 90 snap at B-- I

I.aiUa Union Bolts All wool
eatnieiila, gray or white,hraj y or medium welsht.
worth atout double sal
pl ica 140 aad !.

Z.adies' Testa Pants In
noul or Vega slik worth
double sal prlo. per gar-
ment 76

Indies' Untoa Suit Heavy
fleered gitrmenta. aurprlalng
bai gains, at o, o, 7So,

X.al' Tnti Paasa
Hoay fleeced garmenta.
worth to 76c, at, per gar-
ment ISo, aad 4

Ladles Outlag TUsnel Qwas T

wortn to li.uo on aala
at 4j, 7Sa, M 1

X.adls Jerv Knit Under. I
lined; J wear W intur welhta. worth 1

double, aala price will I
be '.60. 4e BS rChUdren'i I Union Stilts All a1
sites, spertal at....4o, 8

CbUaren' Wool Tacts andlull all else. garmrnt.49o
Children's Fleeced Teats and

All alses, at, per
garment ...... ..BSo aad ISo

as, wvi in I raj u lati j uvc, a Tt, 7 ail u . . ( apj r

ISc Hnkerchlefa at THa ISquare R.gs at 4s f
11.00 F.ln-tl- c Belts at 4
11.00 Hand Ptgs at 4 6L

I6e All Silk Veilings at 10 Cf

years, plaids,
stripes and

atnrday we aale big
batf loaa half regular retail value

Paaey a yard

w Iteta New of In navy blue gnlrten
brown, for the popular veils, yard

slock our
at a fraction

AT HALF

choke

to
fine

and
and many

other at $IA5
CO TS'

choke i
in
etc., 9$

and Z

for

ran. 3

for 10c
per

for

for

The

lb...
The

In

of

the

or
some

product of
orang

December.

And
sweet

than the

russed

been buay

garmenta,

811k

S

Panta

1.

3

in Dept.
Frtshtst Goads, Lewttl Pritti.

Butter and Cheese Sale Price.Fancy No. 1 Separator Butter,
per lb i50

Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb. ,22c
Fancy No. 1 Cooking Butter,

per lb 21o
Fancy No. 1 Full Cream Cheese,
JT lb 17 4 c
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese,

Per 1 16o
Eap Ssgo Cheese, each
Keufchatel Cheese, each .to
Hand Cheese, each 2o

See our full line of Butterin.
We carry all th leading brandsat the lowest prices.
fresh Spinach, per peck 10Txaa Wax or Orean Beanalu 7.T.. HeFancy Texas Hip Tomatoes, lb..! lislancy Texas ftadlshes, largeuuncnee THFancy Texas Head Lttuc aaak L a
Beeu, Carrot. I ar.nk s. TurnlDa 7rHutaaaira. nar ll .10ranry caanage, per id lewinter aaihes, per lbItalian Cheetnute, per lb........ i,J
Mexican Pinion Nuts, par lb 16aNew Honey, per rack n0tape Cod Cranberries, par quart. I HeFancv ( ooklnr A!.. . . .t"Larg Julc y L.emona, per doaen..30arw nge, large, per lb ( C'v Dat, Holand, par lb U, fNew Datra, French, pr lb 11 33 1
Tree Roaated Peanut, per quart. 1 fNew Navel Oranges, per dos 19 I

with th pavel orange ever sino It cam
to California, and th result has ben very
striking. Fifteen years sgo ther were
only some 1.250,000 boxes of oranges shipped
a year from th state; now ther ar about
12.000.000 boxes, and their value Is up-
wards of 130.000,100 annually. To their cul-
tivation 73,000 acrea In the southern part
of the state are devoted, representing a
Investment of about 113,000,000, and ther
are said to be more than 4,000,009 trees la
process of growth In th various orchards.
Labor aavlng device have ben applied
to tha handling, polishing, grading and
packing of orange, and a syatem of co-
operative direction In their marketing, till
now the average cost to th grower for
both packing and marketing Is 16 cnta
a box, as compared with 50 cants to 71
cents a few years ago.

Tn fraf front Crneklag
upa Ooick Rhino Shb Polish. It Alia. mi.
Isl.es and glvea a patent leather flnlsn an
. waterproof. Ask your dealer for It,

Took' Hard Job.
A well known clubman of Boston was

married during the eerlv dsvs of th lastwinter to a charming Wellesley girl, who ofher msny accomplishments Is proudest ofher cooking.
Ti.e huntwind returned lata on afternoonto his home In Brooklln to discover thathi wife was all tired out."
"You lo. k dread'ully fat'gued. llttl on,camo from hubby In a eympa'hetlc ton."I am' was the reply. "Tou e. dear,I heard you ay that ynu liked rabbit, aearly thla morning I went to th market toget ynu one. I meant to urprl you witha broiled rabbit for dinner, but I'm afraidyou 11 have to tak something els. I'vebeen hard at work on th rabbit all dayand I haven't got It mor than halfplcked."-Ls- lie s Weekly.

hide your (enorsnce ol South
1 aavs

w--v f w Kou msy easilytJ L LJf Se poM" ' Bkf

ieCz J2(7fou"nn,bid'

Ladles'
Underwear

Grocery

fiona roi exploration, but
crU'y. worn-ou- t, Ignorant- -

a vi oair. aws nsir vigor is
WipollhhtktfonmilatfAyStHair ,ht n4tur eipoBent of Intelligent balr el-fr- .

Youknoui what yon anminf. ,ure Tb hair promptly ylskls, becomes
Ytar fly h ntf,frM. rnansgesMe, and sppesr well. f-- -


